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JCT PEQUEST 

C?'cember 12, 1995 

To or. ShLrley Jackson, Chsipe rson 

U. Ei. Nuclear Regulatory CoaM;ieLSJon 
Was~nh.rlton, D. C. 20!555-0C13 

From Jeannine Honicker 
362 Binkl,?y Or.  

Naehville, Tn. 37211 

Re NRC INSPE(CTICU4 p9POPT NOS 5O - 390 /95-4
0 & 0-391/95-40 

Cover Letter signed by Juhns P. Jaudon, 
Deputy Director, TVA 

Conetruotion, Division ji RoatOr 
Projects says.  

"The purpose of the inspection was to de.oermLnf 
whether 

activitLte authorized by the conatru•uion permit were 

conducteP safely and in 4coordanee with NRC reqtuiremlents.  

At the ccnolusion of the iitpecti~ol, the fi-,dings were 

dift:uUs#e. with those members of your staff 
sgentifi

ed in tl.e 

enc.Ose' r: port.  

Areo• excas=in•d during tU. incpmrtlnn are identified ;n the 

rep .rt. I-lithin theme ared.s, ti inmsection consisted of 

sel.cti.oe exarr.n•tiunfs of pr,.feCures and 
(-enrefentative 

rer ;r.l intr.,-iqwe with perc;,.PeP, and ob.erva8 jon of 

act vitl 'o in progress.  

WIt:IIII "ti;pe ~n'f the ir ipptcon,vinlatiorns o0 deviations 

wpr-: not ident"fLed.' 

lh& body ý)f the rep.-rte dco-oo r-.e-, &upporf thie co•'er letter.  

Page I of the report identitioe the Iead inspector as P. 11.  

Maddoen, ani is aigned 9/12/95 

The Summary says 

"Scope 

This routine, announ.ed insp*ction was cnnducted in the 

areos of the opetatir',al fire proteotion program, postfire 

safe h shrtdown. eeergenc, lighting, reactor coolant oil 

aooLerotian aVates, end pre-opcra~tonal 
test progrds.  

Resulto ( page* 2 & 3 of -eport which are attanhed) 
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Results: 

The inspectors found no violations or deviations in the areas inspected and 
gaade the following Lonclulions: 

0 Fire brigade's drill performance "as satisfactory (Paragraph 3.1).  

- Fi-i Emergenc) Pre-plans exceeded NRC guidelines (Paragmaph 3.2).  

0... Morized fire apparatus was stored in the Turbine Builoing and 
sutJected to a significant fire e~posures (Paragraph 3..).  

Fire brigade equipment was properly stored and ready for use (Paragraph 
3.. and 3.4).  

a Fl-e Protection QA Program in effect and proposed futurt audits met the 
NRI guidelines (Paragraph 3.5).  

• The program to control plant changes to prevent degradirg installed fire 
protection features and plant safe snutdown features was effective 
(Paragraph 3.6).  

pow 0 Fire dampers were not installed a, ail heating, ventilation and air 
cor'fitioning (HVAC) fire barrier penetration;; however, TVA had 
pew;crie d an Fvaluation ar- found that the redundant components on both 
sid,,k ef tne unprotected opening #,ra adequately separated (Paragraph 
4.1,.  

Do( !menvation of the 'Ire testing for the fire barrier penetration seals 
did not conform to the design details for some of the installed pen,:tratlon seals (Paragraph 4.2) [his is an open licensing issue.  

Fir.. d, e@.to, covcragr tet the deogr re~uire-ents except deector. were 
riot in..dlIe• in a corridor on elevtiun 672 of the Auxiliary Building 
as reqi lrei (Pa-agraph 4.3).  

Closed automatic sprinkler system heads were installed for the 
protection of NVAC charcoal filter beds in lieu of ope6 head spray 
nozzles as normally recoaiended by standird industry practice (Paragraph 
4.4). I(is 7, an open licen;sing issue.  

* Diesel flre'pump installation design met NRC guidelines (Paragraph 4.5).  

o Frequency of the inspections an, tests proposed for the fire protection 
components met the commitments to the NRC (Paragraph 4.6).  

-" TVA's evaluation of its safe shutd'wn capabiity after fire was 
incomplete because of the following open NRC ltcensing Items: 

4 Acce~sibility to Valves 10I1V32 •013 ann 0 ISV-3?-1206 required 
for plant, stut down was difficult (Paragraph S.1).



Inadequate maintenance was proposed 
for circuit breakers and 

relays (paragraph 5.2).  

E.aluation for multiple h pi ,¶Wdance faults was iradequate 

(Paragraph 5.2).  

Information on coIen enclo•'ole -oncerns for associited circulis 

was not available (Paragrtph 3.2).  

- A surveillance test procedure 
did not include the inspection 

and 

test frequency of safe shutdcdn 
equipment that was lot included 

in 

the technical specifications 
(Paragraph 5.4).  

a There were discrepancies between 
Procedure AO0 30.2, 'Fire Safe 

Shutjown." and the plant practice (Paragraph 
5.2).  

d £'quinment to met the Appendix R colddsfut-down ~rqutrsefe___tS was not yet 

Wrooided and stored on site 
(Paragraph 5.3).  

..o% EmCergency lighting upgrades required to meet Appendix R had not been 

coarleted (Paragraph 6.1).  

W Radio comminirati o ns were not available from the location of some safe 

Shl,•',Own eaulpment (Paramraph 6.2).  

0 Ttc xTo-L0g electrical cable racewaf iarrter installation continued to be 

pff.c•ive tParagraph 7.1).  

* Au',b'.e alarms from the plant's 
main fire alarm control pari,- located in 

thA control room were adequate (P:.rajraPh 7.2).  

L1h•tr1La• racewayv fir! •rr'er~ .~*-r, nut irnstalld from fire barrier 

.. '• peoetration to fire barrier 
penet'ation. which could a!low 

fire to 

spread to -lectrical cables associated with both redundant safe shutdown 

trains (Paragraph 7.3).  

- A 1-hour fire rated raceway fire barrier was installed on a conduit on 

elevation 737 of the Auxiliary Building, 
which required a 3-hour fire 

barrier (paragraph 7.3). 
This is an open licensing 

issue.  

0 Radiant energy heat shields 
installed on cables in Containownt 

were 

rnmbustible whereas noncO,•bistibTI shields were required (Paragraph 

7.4). This is an open licensing issue.  

s Th, oil coWlection system for rpictor 
coolant pum9S was satisfactory 

(Paragraph 7.5).  

* Pre operational tests of the CO, systemsý for the Unit and Unit 2 

AI.Xillaiy eip.trumei.t Rooms were ýati'.actorv (Paragrap s 8 and 9).
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Pa e 3, seotto!I -3 3 "The inspectors noted that the truck 

ywar p4 rked _in the ,jntu_ , . uiL#Oe,, railad bay 

d-rl.y.Afy under the asecrater L-uu duct 
and _--ell't t 

nseal oatJ uit. the hydroen addit1imf Control 
star. tos s end the peortO. Kx~j~Cfren has showl that 

trLine-related failures or mckin station tre nSfO.3@
r

_aiure_ usually result in fires at tlh e erator end of the 

tjrb in.. Atfire at ths local'ion cold lffeot the site fire 

'XMensAn~d ould_ rt__r tdp--nipereble. As a temporGry 

_ @_utC, the _.licant moved the fire enL~ne to t he Unt t 2 

tide of the railroad bay.---ThC &nt tated that it 
* ii ',omm~leta the site fltrp1an efot by November1995 

s.id bjjn si te rnovtl_ by 1Y '996.' 

A atte master plon should have bees, completed 
bafore the 

..-rur.ior )ermlt waa grartod. 14,w much more money is TVA 

pIannlrin to *pend on sgtP renovat'Cns wh!:I.; are scheduled to 

hegij Ln May, 19961 

,a#RC•• •lait *.nter.ce in the next trn the dast paragraph 

"Th" fire endurance tests cordleted 
durxna-l99"

3 - 1996 

dis ,natrated__t1L94 the Therao-_ 
"VA ' " 

re q, iirme• ftu•• 

Ac. ",i',!jrk to -| story released ti, the AsboGIottd Prcss nn 

tj/Il/95. 20 nuGLear plsnto tr. r Are tieing Thermo-Lag are 

nat It .jtt~h other iuat~rI. *Ti 7~r-rmLag. ncuordifl to 

the te.'. 40 deei0'S Iripesb~ by fer1prAl -Ptul4;u1 0.. d Ir' 

199? #t'ti-.- testshowed . c:,Il'4 Ih•t r .p L"s howeled for 

the required ono t three h.re Tn h o ,ermo-Laa 

d.1int@Rrated from fire.  

TYhe problem of lack of adequJalte fire protectionf 

exasperated at Watts Bar because -if the Hydrogen jL gi,.-rs 

which wil; purre@elY ,tart * firp.  
At the ACRS meeting held NoV. I and 2 in Rookville, Md.. Dr.  

Ivan Caoton. ofne of the ArC-pbord members questioned 
IVA 

eKte@erlOvly ahout the igniters, telling them that the 

ciermans have removed them from all their plants, and the 

ohter cC:ultrteU arme t1neiderirlm lte same acti'lon
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At c ie point Catton said " Hou c-uld a fire ieart " 

hater he answered his own ques, i- .. "of course, tile hydroge n 

igni-ers." 

So, add 'zp insulation that dousfn't insulote. and hydrOgen 

&.gnli*rs, spark plugs, it you will, to purposelY start a 

f.re, and you have a plant 
th,.t is an accident waiting to 

h ippen.  

4hy 4s the NRC letting TVA turi. on a plant that has been 

utder constri-i c ti o n for 23 years, and that NRC notes, TVA 

wtll begin renovation on in M.iy of 1996, just five months 

after the fuel is londed? If TVA in alreadv planninx 

reri(!vations, it. prove$ they knowt it t not ready to opoiate 

in .to present nondition. NR:" savs in their License that.  

the operation of the Watta Sar Plant will not bc inimical to 

the hea'.th and safety of the vublic. That statement is made 

wit? out factual evidenfe to Lbck it up.  

pago 7 *eqotLna 4.1. FrPE DAMPUP2 

-- O:Vct penetration without jirv dampers were degpLoted on 

ithe fir.! barrior r._onP fL5VKtawt 3s. drjk&w flsAA.!urZ~rtect@4 

The ,sp~eotors revief the HVAC dre*inne. and fouid that 

aer-ain HVVAr duats that penatrared the re d fire 

bar-ieFU did not have fire dem-tpf5.  

TVA ail! Pithtr irnsall th- wamaere 4f gat NPC ,tevLi'fn8 to 

thelrir reqt isre. ents 

,rnlp the e_.waliekdowninspeqotonf .her ire dampers, 1he 

in"0peotor noted a number of damper* wre 9ot accessible.* 

TVA promised to repolve the 
problem. Three other 

dhscrepanfcie9 had bQPn diaouvwred 
during previous 

titapectiorIs and TVA had isaux-d Design Change Notices (IPCNs*) 

OC)I -358 2 t A Fire _aper__u si b l e Link 

TeggYaturv Ratrt!1ErA" N!umber of 

- Lfnkpp?ýirnect ion.•
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WC W21661-8 tift-iAllY3@d Sýrfpqt.. or #p&FIUe 

Closure of Firej Dames 

W- V37304-A inota'l Correctl1y Rated !usibio 

Link nn Fir. Dampor*

TVA ---% ati.l voricifl5 on the DVsN' at the t~am, of NRC 

InepvntltLo as reported in 9E40 Page 9, ta~rst senten~e.  

q2 Ieta of the work will reov hepcn 

WRC -noppctoF Follow-up Item 013-190,39195-4002 was osatied 

ceIll'd "Pico Dapper Discrepaflciea.' 

Pago 11 

fiect~ofl 4.2 Fkre~!SpreFt Prentratiol Seels 

"1he isootore could nuL determine the availabitityLof 

adeqU4ie fare endurance tvat dcuflt6 that nt.-.he 

4 cc.nta'ioP criteria of ASTIM 8-814_and I9ý 634an1d were 

yrepr-sflntatyVqof_ the typical werIft8aninai and Celootr2.A1 .i 

bavriLvr2p &,etration-seal designevisedat Wdatt~e B. - - -n 

£3 ~.!tdwt-h-the_,pPL~q! ' _penetratison vjpra 

* t ~not tdear that the tf,~.v e.jt! " Medf~' 

nmnitu~enid_d4e.6Fbl~d in their FVA.  

*The eac D t abi it ty _qfthe b.1afldin _c-r 

rrtical fire punetrat iOn 4p~ usterial and desilmi 

_ *.tdibuteq..±~tra -dpnjity, loaio/eeo 

~aS~lf boP-rdG-__ t__anltp o A_~~t~i~ 

the meal t@.t_.PWei!E- 
nt cieer

EThj. insalla~tiondotaile ariJ ther puflfica~tkOp beel 

did not olGiY etAbl voh tthK--- rieeauancerat nof 

..the seat designi.  

*Th~ 1. had not p luelYeaiutedthe 

Out i-ijj~jt in tevas trtej.!I(refer to 1513 634 for 

vlac)of the varous ye fobejce n 

InýLaton @eed h~gl AGO-.liX!g _rerted pe.etrgt ion
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to 

of theIL lians fire barraer 

Pae-tir~tlgn- DRorarn IS ~ 1~lll t3 

i .,4 letter dated Nov 8. 1995 to The Honorable Shiirley AnM 

Jackson stgned by T. S. Kress the Advisory Committee on 

Reactor Sefegjards said on page 
2, paragraph 3, 

" The NRC @talf stated, in supplement 18 to the Watts Bar 

Safety Evaluation Report, thet all licofnsLnE issues have 

beer, revolved with the *xcePtIon 
of those related to fire 

barrier penetration seals 
and emergency lIlhtiflE inside the 

reactor buldlfng. 

4.3 Auo O• rnO 2 anDetetot!ion L etes.  

-taAz,_ second jParaut!h --. hPe location and u1,aoil? of the 

---- detecors apeared to meet; the eanstruction docr' 
nt-

e---k,- tk. detectors were instdlLed in -h__A0lrr'o!r MIN-er-D 

"ol-um$n lInes- AS-All north of Roomf 692-AI ar, A-IS. -Th 
item wa nther examjt 1P of V -nrL-ol-y

e d .It*L 

Iteu wa• nt@F___ 

3 9 O94o! 2-O2.. ks Detectors DNot Meet TVA Deta 

q~,Flpt &an_for Fire, ;eteqotiOIBX_!9L-6t& 

lbhj uA f 4 ,r•d .t- i ns anddpgrades haul been b_ de 

to --he auLusto Mprinkler 
sylttun in the Auxilary j BuLlding 

to-----Vt appro ri~t prte.tic-.n the inspeOtorS qould not 
v&atI•t.._e.t fOffect v - o- the autonati s prinkler 

ooV-Ormo for 
-ev~ttops 676,62 713. and 737 opin•o 

nafold n an-d other--tev orary oonstruction materjal* 

obstruoted aacceas.
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*.A Fire Suppression SysteUe 
fcr Charcoal F1jter Units, 

pesg• L2. last paragraph

uTIe e!!tors noted that the fire gUPm
ros S iOSn Olste-s.  "Te nsn~p~to•noea.•Q••_ -,P mt r be~jL il a nuaebor or 

inst.lled to - rOtect the oh-rC,';D filter -- s .. m.  

vintj ktIOfl aystoes at WMn -- ,r-isited of closed automatic 

a ir lr heads whiob raguired Ratiqation of a tescerature 

clement Or- fusibl@ lnk, Dbefore th*,, e yvste ancpbeo 

discharing water onto. t he iOE aIt " bad Howeve h a 

tfl4- 
sstf incras the 

ten!.nprture near tha ,ar ray nozl to activatSMthe 

O~I*. sprinlkler spray rQZsIC-_.  

me-hta 4liont iasued a DCM reqjueat to Mhange the exastir'E 

AULuIS tic cIooed head water suiPPS"on -satc-- fu-
. ea'h 8U09,. -- - - -- - wte 

hirooaLfilIer unLt to a manual o n hed water spray 

The acep5a rfthe fixed fire *upPressIion iyjteeS5 used 

if t.Ne fitrat.tion un t.!_•• 
--

2
--a e t hae 

I ,iertinA- issue

4_. :1ute|de Fire __Vot__eottlon -v puWjetallatto 

--tht! diesel-driven fire _p3_my to be installed to sunplemont 

thek fire nrote! tor~~LW--tY-r supi tro. the four 

eJ',:-LriC tor ersv !AýR4P tthqiý ±IUl~ 

ThLA fUtr - nate-1ato wt I I be oovpleted before 
fuil 

lead.  

was it? 

page 13-
A,.6  Srvellnce et of F ire Protection Systems 

o-oth-evie urv-eii
T nce tests and. inspections 

of 

the f, , i.rocttion a stes. An addt 36 l 

ProoewreCW 
2noSud0n IA ro6_4_Y*ures for the neo 

d-;m - ri1P',n fireYIP yet to b* ta d._.hai __oty
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beer jevwijed jr the eXistinl pnceOir*e needed to be revised.  

Paga 14-19 detain eystee9 re !u;red to achieve and maintain 

oat, shuLtdown oapability. The inspectors splected a sample 

of 'eq •'Attud sife shutdown equipment for detailed evaluat4ion.  

Page 19: RCFak N .gal Cooling, and 8rn D n 

"RCaS (Reactor Cooling Sivte"" makeup 
would not be available 

for certain fire *34flioa for.76 minutes *fter a reaotor 

t___ VCT (Volum ConlI T snk) must 
be isolated within 

30 minutes to prevent nitr~g 7ovtr an from eitteflz the 

euo6 ion•_ ,in ta oh~a in& which would oaua tho 

Puals to cavitate- This acti~n LO achievable before 30 

minutes have passed.  

Opp,-ator Access i bi lity 

Othet valves woUla be Ilna;Cesiibl-, and TVA hid devised an 

acc,-ptable mubstittUte procedi're, which requires a changs ir, 

the irulux. Last s.ntfncG in pmrigrAPh 2. page z0 states 

"T Ie ap. i~nt will rev_.P tio F!P- to remove tin eambiuiy 

Ot! -r vIlves that COol'te dnd vent contfir-ifent •ir -.on r.r 

wet. Jiiffloult to a.e8oe. "Rlhouo A f _o!peratitinhe raed _ 4 

_" t oall_•yiatp thit diffilY.*_ its d• 9__ Pit on wa 8 not 

voiifiPEpd dur1& -.his jrinpctf-r . Thw e_.)4 _t conditionfs are' 

exP.pl;is-wirere II.. exinti-ig i-1-lt e.onriJrdtton hbinderx the 

a-cesSe fir the o riatot to_*_s4.,I, eratFJ?__I-firV safo 

shudow o~jj?-,!r~ threfr_ these cornda!Atfio*A~rein eSpen 

I lcnefnS sn tem.  

page 22, thrd par,jlraph.  

The cable __rout_'r- --
•n f ° ation from the WBUN noputerized 

cable rodtl~nJL. & ten (GCRF) revealed a numb*r Of Plan___areas 

where cab.S Of reda nd interacted_ 

Shades of Brown a Perry. WVhkre has TVA bef-n thuse peast 

twenty yea's. Where has N'" boon Is this the first time
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an 1:,spector has found thlo probiem? 
Who have thy other 

ipap.:ctore been 7  Wrno are threvd inspectar? W:.y were they 

not it the ACqS meetinrg? 
rniv iJqhns Jaudon, who assured 

the 

ACPS member., that everything 
was just kine, was -here at the 

N (_ I & 2, 199b moeting, See attached letter.  

page .2, n•ext to last 6lntene"* 

At thetime of the inseoton.__ 
the applicant was 

At p ant oditiOC L-... .ec ,-eary to reqolve the 

CableningL prantioopý [ .d mdiap-s-tions ,nclude 

-.-routin_ I.... .- out-of the fir* aff-L.i!ectd o an, d 

inetalLing one-hour f-rru to corr.o..thrs.  

&fltEitZflWtoi an yer ________ itou. vflW N-!35918A 

end 1-117270) 

HlaVe the same inspec.,- who found this problem verified 

that it has beLn fixed? 

Pag 21 ASSOCIAPTED CIPCUII 

-AspoOatate__ airouits-of co.ncern cnnoq*t of one of_ the 

* Circuite associatv(. b' commoQPýqYer s,--I-P-i--.0 

flOfW5-- iflLelCIU~ir t* which sharpda n_,_aon 

swt t u_• mot jr control (ente!r.,_ ordlEi_ ribution 

paratil vt, ciTojt0 of • uo sent reieod on to 

aohievýP ost-fLre Fe-fo shutdown)! 

Gprcuitj 5 5 5 oej~tL" 1: cCoSlm' enn!iosures 0 _.CL 

nor •)•__et llirCustS whioh sare a ,a 
mnon cable 

a ondut.t nt.nýO, box etc.W it , roequirod 

oiroutz)t_ or 

its whose "uri o u s oPeratior may adversele 

rffest the achtevesent. of a safe -shutdown 

T ,e ec_2_Sefound iacept -• .4 e  4orddtnatin -and eeleative 

and maintain miee_*hutdu~n.
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An establiahod Pri.m of sur% eiilanoQ testnA__ oddc 

@.UJrateCinr* snetlsI tqngo ta circuit )3reakers of 

reu !ired palwer qu lies will perfor their inteneju dost 

falnct2oI over the life of the plant._ 

After theA qxit mepetind, the applioaSkt gave the 

ing lgtOF5 a palckage of inaintolaflce proedre fjthe.  

inpent~jn &nd. m0ntenanC@ oE circuit breakers.e 

--HevverI the anpjLo.aL*G paGO*e dd o lud 

OuR SeL lanoe test proaeduron to v r. te trip0e.- nt 

estrinms for *it&_qr cLrotit breakers or relays. Therefore, 

the he aaofa n t '  ir breaker and rL&__ 

aintonanoO* practioes 
rusainl an open lioensnK iesue 

tG.. :so Letter 86-10 states that 
a safe shutdowSR oapability 

Ovaiuatiofl that meetts tht e .ep ati~of reqir ae of 

AJpendix R jmust inoludw consideration 
of Pult!_l* 

hLhpudanoe faults (MHIFd) The ppIcjan, aor.sidere thp 

occtirre,,ue of |IIFe to be harhly 
in-Lke~ly and-therefore did 

rot ana•vie this ooncerrfor U1N-l.-_--Open_ I~cPsjnB issue.
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Pasge4 27-30 

13 toSt-Fire Safe Shutdotm I-plsmntntifon 

TiM ýan g.ro comp nted the._mtn gentre! rooS operators, 

qphl6a anothert! irpeator %Ment !ith *ash of the@ auiiary unt 

opje~ratorj (AUO) to observe the shutdown funOttons perforled 

1bytoh of them.  

22 prooedural problems were found.  

"Un'ia the above are correoted and is vertfied bi 

AIpSBeotionA the adequaCy of post-firw safe shutdown 
rrocedures remaig_ open.--this it Inspection follo-up itel 

50-:.9 0_ 3 91/9b-An-02. *Far* ohjtdown Pronedure A01 30.2 

Page 30, Safe Shutdown Rptrs 

"Th_ Y"spies aknd euipmret ýelted in "cw 37030-A as 

regired to nerform the repairs to plaePifnt in cold 

.hutdovnfOjl•LO~" an Appendix R fire h~ d notbeen provided 

and the op) licant had not detPr!,aed the etoram 
or stamina 

area for this .Aujipuent. In 4 lAter ihspectiofl NlC vii1 

review the adegusoy uf the oc|d shutdoýf re air ot*mzifn 

luc.tjgs and veri:iaCtion that. the _22t92_ Ate equi•ment 

and tools arP avrLAJle. ThiB is Inspeotor Vollov-_p .tvn 

50-ý90/_95-4OO3_en and 5upp~e. .&or AppendiX R Cold 

Shutdown-_epalre Were Not Av4,l-ble.* 

gag. 31Operi~nlIhift Ajaff~lin 

This dptail& the duties cf the shift operations supervisor 

(GOS, ltoensed Senior Reaetor Operator, SRO), 
assistant 

shift operations supervisor (ASO5, licenLed SRO), Reactor 

operatnr, (RO, licensed RO). balance of plant nperatmr (BOP, 

licensed RO), seven auxiliary un-t Operators (AUOs) (Not 

licensed), and & shift technical adviseor (STA) in response 

to a fi;•e.  

Theagg~sant p!4nw on locatlng the A•edLX sRjhift 

otatf~b roqJLresents -in the Fire Protection Rp oQ_!t! 

h .er the an•s.Ot•rh b.Ii~Ve l toh__ Lb!prequIr _



The inspectors accepted the WBN-1 method of nrctectton for preventing 
an 

uncontrolled loss of reactor coolant inventory hrough high/low pressure 

interfaco; valves.  

Circu) UX iA.ated bI Cor'n Lneosur' 

Fire-tndt:ced damage to nonessential circuits that are assoctatad 
by common 

enclosutt vilth circuits required to acbieve and mdinLain safe shtdown may 

create circuit faults In electrically ,.nprctected cableb. Such faults could 

be of sUfficient magnitude to create se:oroary fires. A sacondary fire in an 

enclosure containing cables required fh safe shLtdown could hinder the 

stjccessfil achievement of safe shutdown.  

To evaluate this concern at WBN-1, the inspectors selected a sample of cable 

enclosures known to contain cables of equipmont required for safe shutdoww,.  
The inspection sample included the follnwing cable trays: 

CabL, CEle v)ation7nr 

A-2406 Elevation 713 feet, I inches, Auxiliary Building 

3AM214 Elevation 713 feet, 0 inches, Auxiliary Building 

3 b23 314 E~levdtion 757 feet, 3 inches, Auxiliary BuIlding 

the inspictors requested the applicant tc submit information describing the 

size, tae, arid construction of n1,nesSdFLdl cables and the clectrical 

protect'an ( ..g., fuse/breaker size/type) for nonessential c¢bles routed 

within ,irh -3ble tray. After the inspection, the applicant ,uL,,tted the 

additiora' 4,formation. The inspector- reviewed the applicanit's Information 

and did not find any ci.'cuits of conce-s for earh of the above cowman 
rnclosu?2s; therefore, the electrical ,ro,,ertion (e.;., fuse/breakers) for 

Lircult, not for s~fe shutdown tiat were rcuteý within :he enclosure is 

acceptat.le.  

5.3 Post-fire Safe Shutdown Implementation 

The inspectors reý,:wed Proc.'dure AOl 30.?, 'Fi-e Safe Shutdown," and the 

documents referenced therein. This procedure governs Appendix R coijpllance 

for safe shutdgwn. The inspectors also did a walkthrousih of Appendix C to 

this procedure, which contains prcedures for safe shutdown with fires in each 

of the fire zones in the plant and al-r,;nate procedures to shut c:wn the plant 

from outside the control room. in observing the walkthrough of the procedure 

for alternate shutdown, two inspectors accompanied the main control room 

operators, while another inspector went with each of the auxiliary 
unit 

operators (AUOs) to observe the shutdown functions performed by each of them.  

The applicant critiqued the exerciie after 'he drill. The items below reflect 

the procedure review and observations of the wd r''. I 

* ~It* pocedire did not _onlain actions ,eeded to address possi~le hy'rogan 

leakage from the main qenerator iai ares' where a loss of offsite power 
mtýht occur.



* Procedures C.16, 17, 19, Z0, Zj, 28. 35, 16. 38, a-1 5 did not contain a 

caution to the rnerator that 
a fire in theso arels could result 

in tht 

concomitant i,-s of offsite power.  

* Procediie C.54 did not contain a caut' or to apprise perswnnel of a 

- posiull, hazard associated with hydra:ine 
and amonia lines -ransversing 

f~,: z.(rie A7 on elevation 692 of the Aux*,iary Biuilji9g.  

* Procedure; C.6! and 65 lacked a step to go to 
if pressurizer heaters are 

not avalable.  

* Step 27 in Procedure C.6' stated the 
wro- breaker location for the 

Positiv, Oisplacement Charging 
Pump.  

a AO! 30.2 Step 35.b recuired the operator 
tr raintatn subcooilng greater 

than 85 *F. At this point in the 
proc.eJure. the plant is in natural 

circulation with one CRD4 fan running. :n EOP ES-0.Z wit.% ess than 

three CROM fans running Step 7.a PW4 required 165 "F sbcooiinq TtI.,e 

Is no technical justification for this difzerence in t:-e su,,coollt:J 

requir•n•ents bet,-eaen th . situations with iJentIiil ACS co.dttions 

• Operator actions in AO[ 30.1 anid AO0 73.3! dcp °-nded on obtainting 

inforrition frcm tho plant's rain fire alarm contrcl pai.el Iucated in :h 

LontrO' roO•m ('Blue Goose") cn fire io-..lilor. The prcadcr? included n.i 

corltir•ency actions to do if the 
Blut r'ose (main fire alar, control 

:onso' - in the main cuntrol rno; m' wore ;noverable.  

If th,: PA system vere to develop a sr.,crt in A th A'R, e rtulk;ng noise 

could Jeopardize cimmunicattons 
with AUOs in the plart ap .l •s with:r 

the A.:, itself. The PA system cannc t.- disabled frc: the ACrP.  

!Vn Pr, 'eduf r.61. AwU 7 *4- taske-. -~ *:; r:t~ tý- steam. ,eneratoý 

PORVs Since coeitrol was now perfor"',1 r .T, ;d n",rt 

have a diagrar (I..., a. curve) that .-.Iitvs ,itrclen prt.;3ure •o psrCer." 

valve openingJ.  

Appendix E of ProCLedure AOl 30.2 rn. r i.de.ation of vurifyin' 

or re-estiblishinfg pent fuel pool cooling.  

* The immediate actioi, steps taken ,n FPro,.*duro A01 30.2 follow4n. a 

reactor trip were not the saw.- as those required by tie Westilnhouse 

Owners Group fcr other atnorial •eitCs tbat resu't in a reactor trtp. At 

WattW Bar, in keo.pirg with th! Westinrjnoiisp Gnpr, Group ruideinnos, 

opeva .rs ;rp trained to ptrfnra the immediate actions of FOP-O '"Iol'Ivw 

a r.-otor trip. They perform these slpp, without 
referring to 

procedureS, then open the procedure ari ver 'y they have taker, thp 

apprnpriate steps. there was no tel.inircal ju;tification icr this 

.ifferprnce in the reactor trip re'pnnse nr th. ukln,.Occu-ne"J char~ge Mn 

the atr.cideit 1,1ti'jat on strateqy. nr w4 it COW that ar operetor .,i 

nPt f,illOW his ri 41 tralnirr, a';l w.,JtLe th• fir;t f. - teps 
re 

p :],,re E. 0



* Procedure AGl 30.2 Appmeix C. Secion C.67, Step 26 required the 
op*Water to establish C seal flow of 8 GP• to each seal. Only the 

total Otargimg flow indicatton is available. This flow Is the total flow 

to the seals. the charg:ng flow gage coild not be read to the precisinr 
requir 5 J and there is no way to ensur- tnat the flows are neunly split 

betweer the four set.s of RCP seal;.  

*e Proced,;rc A01 10.2 Appendix C, Sectio •. (.67, the Note before Step 26, 
refererted 50W 62.01 for guidance on ,ccal operation of charging and ;eal 
flow. rhe SOI contained many tritruciions and prerequisiteb not 
appropriate for the operation ef this eq'ipeent in the potertial 
confige.ratins or this procedure. Ad4ditionally, the .or-ec. s.ens were 
csatalned in AlIM 30.2. In this case, the reference to SOI 62.01 was both 
uzwcessary and ino.rrect.  

* Pro,.edure ADI 30.2 Appendix C, Sectior C.61. Step 43 directed AUO 2 to 
use pressurizer heaters, as necessary to ensure uniform pressurizer 
leprature as "vel tacreases. The informati•n that the. operator needs 
or i, , e and r mir.r uni form pressui izer ?ezperature was not available 
e[Lf, er lica!ly or at the ALR when the W.9 is abandoned.  

" Procedtre .* 1 30.2, Appa.•dix C, W'CA Checklist AUX Control Room. FNLS L1I 
A ar• e.' rur panel 1- -:16, the trarpfer switches I-XS-1-184. SG 4 
8?ovioan CtV In CMINT .;- , !-S-3-171A, U'UW to Sr 4 wore transferr.1 out 
of :,.ce on tihe pane). The transf-r switches were also .n different 
seqien, e than similar transfer switci-, listed on AO1 30.2, Appendix C, 
"ACR C. ecklist VJX Control Roo PHIS .-, A an R" for panel 1-L-1lA.  

" roaefd re wnt le transferring control off powr fr ,i tse PICR lo t .. A: * .  

tnt MO. Fd cQntrols were nl.t transferrcd. Whi*•. tnis oe(iipment was 
eventul:y isolated lorally, there wa r.i a;,i -nt reason for not 
protec' nj this :trcui:ry from scr,-.. .'t- y t iung th. transfer 
swltch.;S on pame', ;-L.ILA , : -.  

P ,:cedure hhtle transferring control af power from the MCR ý.o the ACR, 
the plant was a'ligned to let down to the primary deulneralizer at a rate 
of 170 gallons each minute. [ho operators were not aware of this, ;nd 
the le'down took place for about 20 minutes before it was isolated. The 
effects on the loss of VC! water volirne a•'i the tempirratare ..ffects on 
the ;rimary demineralizer were unknown and were not simulated during the 

,rlII. The lm'pectors and the appilcant found that this had been aiIgned 
in accordance with TI 57.002, Revisio-. 3. To~ere was no eAplanation tor 
this a•lgnzwnt.  

Soft Interfacei are those fire areas wtth no physical barrier between the 
areas. AO) 30.Z, Note before Step 4, ftate4 'For rooms witi soft 
trtrfar.s. !ho artinns of either roi are sufficient.* Thi; note shoild 

unly appiy to fires that .riss the soft interfare between te adjatent 
fire areas. The nite was interpreted Iy a feew operators &o in.lude fires 
that w•re not 4'vnss, ths. sott int.rfw.'l
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* Pracedur' A0l 30.2. Appendix A, "Operator Actions/RSPOfnsibilUtUi," 
Step 

2 iSted ong of the incident commander responsibilttes 
as assessing the 

potential for spreading of a fire- and smoke-generated particles to 

adjacent areas. If the applicant fol'ows the fire mitigatton strategY of 

the Appindix R fire as delineated in 
AO1 30.2. the incident commander 

would be at the ACR and not at the fire 
scene. The fire brigade 

commaGar appeared to be the most appropriate person to make thts 

decisio'? since he wai at the fire sce,:e. Step 3 of AOI.30.2 Appendix A 

hai similar Inconsistencies.

* Prc.cedure A01 30.1.  
Gu do ii that steps 
af'rmative. Steps 
alto applies to AO0

Steps 6, 7, and 8 did not confom to the Writer's 

7 and 8 applied only if Step 6 is answered 
in the 

7 and 8 should be sub-steps of step 6. 
This coiiment 

30.2 Steps 9, 10, and 11.

0 Procedur-- SOl 13.01, Step 6.1, Note 2, referred to Au, 30, 
'Plant Fires." 

There w)s t,• procedure with this number 
or title. Reference to either 

A01 36.i u, AO0 30.2 would have been more appropriate.  

* Procedure AM 36.2, Caution before Step 
S1, refers to a reactor coolant 

system pressure band of 325 to 370 
psig reoutred for RHR in;tiation.  

There was no obvious reason for the 
1;Mr end of this pressure band, nor 

. .i. An h.•t stec to take if the reactor coolant
were ithere any InsI.u , 0 ......... . -

system was be'ow this pressure.  

int e are corrected and is veri"iee• •y the adequacy of 

Un -I .... _ This is inspector olow-up V 

Item 50-39b, 391/95.40-02, , , S.....hutdown Procedure A01 30.2 Oiscre,.ncieS.  

, " t

No repairs or bodificatiOIs are necessary to a~hieve hot shutdown conditions.  

The inspec ors revtewee repair a~ttvities necessary to achieve 
cold shutdown 

in the eveft of a fire requiring control room evacuation. The inspectors 

reviewed the prbcedure (H[-0.047, Rev 0) governing the 
repairs and did a 

walkdown inspectipn of the instructions given. The procedure was sufficiently 

comprehensive and complete. However, the supplies and equipment stated 
in 0CN 

31030-A as required to perform the repairs 
to piece the plant in cold shutdown 

following an Appendix R fire had not been 
provided and the applicant had not 

determined the storage or staging areas 
for this equipment. Jn a later 

inspection, NRC will review the adeuac9 Y the Cold shutdown IN 

va -' hii ector Fo ow-up ter 50-390, 391/--3 ,'-quipment 

&ai WSeuppoli0ýs For Appendix R Cold Shutdowr. Repairs Were Not Available."

Shift training on the plant Simulator was oobsved 
is part of tne inspection.  

The sessio,, observed involved simulation Of ire in Fire zone AIA on 
.... :s:-I&-- • £ &L- L.*1 .... ,.;ltelz •| h~icn f did 1n0t inX41ME

,•-k *r

n.,l Ylt
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Mhould beL~ iiitbe.TO (teckalincat speoif icat ions). ?MRC is 

evLuating this tena~ e~grsltothis item Le 

Inpoector FalollOUpItem 510- -9C,391/95-A0-4, flnimun 

4!mnrving Ely qpsrators farA224'fdix R Fit~v*.  

Pse e 31. SurwailjUafln and T.'st Prolarse for Post-Fire Seta 

Tht~iflp20ct@FU de-t-oriflgd thst the aR211- .tt rgRoosed tn 

Inc9rp9 ote into Ih fr ztoniW reu~rt pertalin 

inspoto isdtstn gaunciA@e for the s&fe shutdown 

EgtjIDfLio in the TS. Tho adequsa? of the a4 ytioantso 

proa apan ic5in&E &*sue and will bo reviewd 

Pap 32.  

6. 0 WER0NCY LIGHTiNG AND EMBROSUCY CONNIJN!CATIONS (6Ii100) 

6.! Kezro itn 

vTi! inopentoro found thatevorePcY Ii h~tinst was inadequate 

or maxs&Ml~ in apv~prl areas where it was neeqdo- Kto re!iOr 

ad~s~ *to ftimtdown oFtio'ns after a -fire." 

An A~,cI.%IpaflV~fl t~ble showea ttost *,nergerk(y li-ghtivis was 

Jr,. deAu~ate~ Ln the Auxi liry HuiuIdisig in three loc -torts, 

F.. vatiofls 71-7, Room A-1. Siev~itjiof 713. Room A-1, &fn4! 

EicvaI .Lvn 693, To-rry tu~rbtnrIý- room 

P~u~ldir~g Flpvatiofl 755, in thqi Mechanfal~ vau&pmsflt room,, 

Additional Eqtuipmenlt Bldg, E~levationl Ul. and Auxczliary 

Blds, Room A-24, glevatitof 757.  

:Th. tnsp.0turf_ ha lne o rfors blackout tst o 

H tho inspootors deforrpdtee b~lgckVA~t tests -Until 

the ora!7y stnicturep __X soe imi~nI, of the L igtt 

h~ad is oo~jt~d, *n4o siV th. desig chanses outlined 

.fpL-PO 373A.2.:A are jLsetA -ThiS is 1i95D@CtSr 

:up l5Ritem 50- 3 90/391/40-Ob. ýwr enov I Lht ins 

D i.OVcr~jn~i es-
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Notice the ACRS letter, page ', next to least parsgraph.  

-T. J Ltff steted, in BupP t the kattm Bar 

5a(LRvalution 309@vrt. that *1isae~ae~ 

I~f---_r"Ro-Vl with the .x-ept;of those related to f ire 

barrr __~_t.tatof *&&als and eerlgeaoy iA.mhtins inazde the tSErLSEr 
rme[m - re--ot 

rsa__•tor .ildifln A. a rsult. _of our review we have not 

identifted any new safety oasoerflr_.  

page 33, 6.2. _"_rsef¥ l-oY M o afln_ 

Durtne n July 27, 1995 safe shutdrwn drill, it %as observed 

that "radio transmissions oould not peneltrat a spot near 

the ERCW valyes on elevation 713." - -In a future 

Ln_.eotLfnl NRC will rOvicw this 4qf.(innCY k1j3.bk.portable 
radio communicati!n ytes__ This is eInepector LO-21-QUQ 

LIR e__•_ - 3 90,3.9L/95 -40-(11±__
R o d io Common icatin n Di ecreP=an e__ 

fpr Appendixp P7l tr2~QL~4 

7.0 Appendi•x R Fire Protectic.- Featuires (64100; 

MWEI.0 utillC!a botlo I hour tiv eted Ther.-L4M 30-* and 3 

har ftrer rated rhPrSO-La 770-1 a•ce barrs.? *-ate3s to 

pro_;.cCt o.;e redundant train of safe shutdown functan within 

thc iasw area where the redurdagnt train* 
lnteracat.  

See enclo3ed cop,/ of AAP atnr', aonut Thermo-Lag.  

Why after the Browito Ferry N-oilcer Plent fre tre there 

Still "redundant trai
-n s interdating. " 

Where has NPC been Oll these years to let TVA build a plant 

at a combined cost of approximatelY 
$11 Billion for both 

reactors at WattR Bar?. What have other inspectors told 

TVA7. Ttfis calls for a complete investtgation. Remember, 

it was only a candle that aeused the fire at Brown's Ferry.  

v/ou have hydrigan ignitteers nu-purpo
s e !V start a fire at 

watts Bar. This maKes 1L anl anfamitc factor worse.  

is Thermo-Lala Ltatif flampablo?
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Page :16. fhorso-iag pire B~arr cr Deviatiflfs and Unique 

ConI igurat ions.  

OThci evvilOaft totuad 3" 400c0a whuEr teswi~t9..  

Thermo~S IL I- barrier inateriaiz used to protect ele.orio&L 

raO6va. and their structural steel supports deviated from 

the tg~ted oonfirartiaiIS.  

-- Tt.e gppItcant was Performinga eineerssw .vyais 0 fu 

LI. faI.'anUd~iat4ft rigw barri~f conditions: .mior 53V98 

5pont1iout ion vairiatiout. minor KUFUS deviations. uniqu 

5EFV5 aon f igurot ios. IRVUS nteeryeninz item prcjtot Lol 

vsri*t&OflS. and KRPRS momart P otwatiofl variations. The 

Inspeaoi adited 30 deviating RUFUS~ jX-tin to 

!:!t -r anw a ft 4M ~e enjff, flOCI.,, do-wifined, 4si oonotiuutod 

aifjthe wtLw booic apploaet ion-too~hn igdes &ptd sgtruct ion 

attr:I~butes 9ual ifiled In the aI-ian -h oag fire 

endtirance. toot prqogra.  

Thot<ii 30 out of 3A6, less trian iu,&. WfleL OSUVU'. Lhe othber 

316 de~viationsl? 

On 'eva non 692 and 737 of the.Auxiliarv .Hut4i4Apl 

prqietLyfliV fx barrlr cablewrap material was osqy 

installed to aep*An whore 21 ' lP__f~ to or~jQtlaesai 

wacn.lavod. anad not f row _Vd sl to wal icht- f ire 

VK2 ~tri-lused !3y bC_#rl ant V -*nosbuSLtbi!.Lth@ 

Inaene that fire say vore~dslonaA the 

outer layerr of the rootv Cr re material to a 

p~oint wIberffAt ma da5Ee the usprot*oted pnrtion of the
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L attentied the ACPS meeting 
or Nov. 1 & 2. 1995, in 

;otkvil*e l•d.  

Mhe aueetxOnl uae askad where che inopeotor' were. They were 

iot brought to the meeting. jot.as Jauduat was the paroon who 

aesured the AtRS mesbers that 
e.verything was fine.  

Page 43 

"Train-B cables were p ,,waLIy 
1e.ated on the ***t aide of 

the elevation ("A-38). Tn the event of A fare in AV-36, 

procedures directed operatorm 
to rely on Train-B equipment, 

and where required, Train-B 
cable trays were protected by a 

ta, ;&our rated fire barrier. This protection. hcslever, was 

not installed fro* wall to wall.  

26OiAoLvse emy not hO Ablo t' findl tho znAagific 
location of the flrý _(__a- d et e r m in e which side 

Of the baffer sone. so that theDroe r shutdown 

prodedurtl would be ielesented. Fir detection 

5ep_,4i I X noiLssted of a zonal systea that may 

rot liv *s~fi__•_lyP r O . OO to find th__Pe~iff

lo___at On ofthe fi re.  

* A fave' n jn Yjlve interveonil combust.3Les in 

-the areA. pre*u týen&n•L-s-N- e5 u r e fIre nazard to 

reI 2 ! t4atno of Joablee. Unlike a-evaLLu 69) 

thi fa___a rghad j!.a.,t umber of :nte_ýrelin 1 

o otustible cabile in cable trays.  

etc.  

7.4.0.dbawlt snrAm-_ hkeadU indiqp___Contaifnlft 

-The liclaant used 319 K&ZOA C fir* "rrier ..
s L gq&!sl me 

radint eoperMy heat shield. The apgpioant subjected this 

f3pArL. to .-.-buLibality teeti•A t which reveaed that thiA 

%"trial Wa •------kle- _l-, app haunt planned to. subgt 

a de i~j& to the re6 O~~WtisM A pproval for thwumd of 

this-sortal ae a radiant 
er n -eat 0 d onthe basi 

thin- remeinle_.fn . iaeisOu-.  thin r 9•_ a----
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WJha: happened. did 4tRc grant Lt.e doviation
7 Tirri in in 

dtr•.ot cppusitLon to the *ttAQS~nt 
by Jaudon on the oover 

let-er." No deviationS wore identified." 

p4ag"- 44 
7 1 Reactor Coolant Pump Oil. COlIectzOn Systtm 

"#iff AflS3L4"" .oW.o.t d ... &LS Wnall'l1e tiosu system 

to 4atertatnl if t vaL 6*.Za.i.1ol dwL-a.nd -"&r.,rPu-Afei 

•j•a_•L5l__•ast **fltglCU in paraar*2__i 

-- The drean hedr_ •t W4 QLt 4i;0d

L r, ereby V •auwt uncler the frecolcm if flrforrSL,3Ak.n .Ct, and 

in the publac ,nt•rO •t, -.opies of documents *,hat are the 

to~low up document* to this r4poro. I further reauest tmat 

all fees be waived.  

Reipectfolly submitted Dec. 11, 17-, 

Jtr -*imire If.,r..oker
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p NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION 

November 5I, 95 

1. Honorable Shirley Ann Jackson 
Chairman 
V. S. Nuclear uipaulatory Comuissian 
Vasbington, D.C. 2O555-OOI 

Dar Chairman Jackmm: 

StJmEcT-: A•PP.Tc:xTOw M03 OPI7WA'PVM-. r.Tt:V'*- : n&e wA"rrs spip uMmucn 
PLANT UNIT I 

Durinq the 426th pwtivnq nf the Advisory cornsttee oi Reactor 
Safeoqarde, November 2 4. 1995. ve revieved the a&&lication 40f tha 
Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) for a license to oirat the Watts 
13r NucLear Plant Utnit 1. The Watts Bar SubcomLtUe also 
•ALeumeaA %ULa miaNb-o m% a MA&0is. of -Irfvv"Mhb 11.94 .. nt,I Li. I hdb 

zwetinqs, ve had the benefit of discussions with. reprsentAtives of 
tt* IMC &%.*99 and tihe TV& wvtaf, and aeve'aL sextbere of tho pul,.ol.  
we also had the benefit of the documents referenced. Several ACRS 
*isbS.&s Visited the site sr. October 3, 1995. The Committee 
p..evir.usly reported on the MVA application an August 14, 198-.  

W;otts Ba: Nuclear Plant Unit I is located in e'a.arn Teviessee 
i•. unit exploys a w&Lngouue nfllear *team supply system with (A 
rated core power level of .3411 Hit and has an ice-condenser 
crntalnment. The desiqn is 3z.ilar to that of the Sequoyah Nuclear 
Plant Units I and 2, hich raceived their operating licen3.' in 
SepteMr .•500 and September 1931, raspacuzively.  

Xr. its Muuast 14, X902 report, the Committee corclude4 that the 
Watt* Bar units could L& operated without undue risk to the hoalth 
end safety ot the publA.- duoj}ct to the Satisfactory completion of 
construotion, staff nq, ani preoperational tasting, as vell as to 
the resolution oa the fo lovwiq concerns: a serious quality 
assurando ]aweakdown, fir v-induced vibration in the stsaum 
qenerators, tUe Integsity o;_rt.,, ¶e.ILn1s~q or th. esentiAl. &ew 
coolinq water system pipiawn*, .", acceptabiLity of the nydrogen 
control system.  

=re riea been a Io*" hbist;.. uf cOnbtrUotLon quality problems 
leading to a number of york stoppages at WtA-s Bar. With the 
rostart of onntraction In DeCcmber 1091o TVA,. vorrootivo actions 
have resuJt,,d in improvements in its quality assurance program.  
Tie esta:f nri concluded that current performan• Indicacae that TVA
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has cvrwc, stgnificant• Uekness"s identi ked sn the past and that TVA". recent PeornO~ance is satisfactory. Plant contntlon is now ASMWntIal y Co, plate and VA has com4ucted a SuccessUl hot 
func.rional taet.  

WO d:"S-u'S4 the statu 4,4 t.u VonW ne faoe4 above duringa 4.St~h sooting of November 3-4, 1994, and o~ur 426th meeting rr 
Noveiber 2-4, 1995. We believe that ?Vk and the staff - have adaequtely addressed these conctes. Ourting our discueUjor, the IiettA Blar m-anwiet-o '.qu...*.4 ~L" o-"-.alcuenz to apatioIna 1 excellenc and to establishinq an effective safety meltma" . xf- iz m vLam Lat. TVA s commtment is ganutoe, bIt tl%"t achievinA and uintalninq an effective safety cultu7, vW11 .- quira continued 
senicr amaqoment involveuent.  

The WRC staff stated, in SuppleAent IS Lo is Watts Bar Safety Evil,'tion iRepit, t.it all licensing isaUes have been resolved aLth the exception of those related to tire ;,arrfor peneteatirn eeala ad --- t jency Llqhtlnq inside O.a reactor building. As 4 lC rmviev, we have ne.z lentified any new safety 

'.t.6atf .4 A .pen Issues to the : ... on of L,, .. ,.e:, de • • arondule assurance that Watts • '01nt Un!..7 1 ran b. i•,. .d aL core pcvar levals up to ."bit .it ursue risk to tne s.1th and safety of the public.  

S incKresy, 

aan 

1. U. S. .tic).ear 2eqularory coausssion, NURZG-0847, "afety Evaluation Report Rlelated to the Operatior. of Watts Bar Nuclear Plant, Units I and 2," through Supplement 14, issued 
Oot,)bow 1095 

2. U. 5. Nuclear Regulatory Co illsson, iURZG-152e, "Rftonstitution of the LRnual Chapter 2512 Construction 
Inspection Program for Watts Bar Unit 1,4 issued Septezter 
1,95 

3. Letter dated Auquat 16. 1982, from Paul Shwmaon, ACi-S Chairman, to Munsio J. Palladino, KRC Chairman, Subject: ACR$ Report on Watts Bar Nuclear Plant. 11"its I anM 2 4. Latter dated October 26, 1M95, from Paul Cunter, Nuclear 
Information and Resourca service, to Noel Dudley, A¢CRI, Zubject; vubltc cOncerns wrr.i F.re Protection Lssuee At Wat's 
ear Nuclear Pover Station



A-

;. A4l~ti~lo3 doiamnta, u~~umitted to the Committe by sombece of 
the pUbli¢ at ACRS metlqs "veabar 1-2, 192s
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To: DR. SHIRLEY JACKSON 

FAX # 301-415-1672 
From: Jeannine Honicker 

fax # 615-333-2879 

T )al n.uiber of apgPs inc Id -nlw thLe sheet -- 25.


